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With Fhosphatas and

HpphoipTiltss Addad.

TASTi: StlV f.'llANGKi).

Builds up the brain and
tissues.enriches the blood
and is equally beneficial
to both children and
adults.

Best nilk for Family Use."
Babies Thrive on It."

it Grocers and Druggists.
Write far Booklet.

THE

Or, Hand Condanssd Milk Co.,

SCRANTON, PA,

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

AC Per
Oc Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Ordr Promptly Delivered
!3t-3- 7 Adams Avenue.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to 'Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., I. ft W. Passenger
Station. Pbooa 625.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hour a. m. to 1J SO p. m. : ; to 4

Williams Building. Opp. PcstolTle.
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CITY NOTES

BUBXUD I1V GAS James McCiibin. a liboi-- r

in the. Jit. Fled'-in-t nuiii', who liven on Cat-to- n

street, wau badly bunn.il by .111 cwplosiou of
gag Friday.

A OMAN'S CLUB. This afternoon at I o'clock
an importaut lnectini: ol thn !rccn llidRe Wn.
man's club will be hold in tlie libuij tin the
purpose of otIny on the ievled
and s of the ilub.

l'OIXIXO PLACE ClIAXC-KII-lh- polling
place of the Third distncl of tlie .Ninth wild,
formerly behind Fred I'onniUV lus
been moved to the vacini lot ou Madmm .ac-

inic, between 737 and 711.

ANNUAL 5ir.LU.SO. The annml liiccliui: of
the riorenco Ciltlenton Mission will oeiui it
tho home. 111 lliuiion avenue, mi 'IirMi.v, ,So.
1. at '.'..'.0 u'clocl.. All tho-- i who ire lnuiicUd
in the vcoik aie requested to uttrnd.

I.UClllti: I'AltrV. A euchre pail fui mem-

bers and tiiendi of Divi'iou No. .1, ll.mt.liti is
of l.'iln, will be held at liiicniM' lull, 'lhursili.v
pvonin.:, Nov. . A piojiiamtnc ot ui d nd

selections will be rei.diTul. atlei
wliU h thi.li Mill be illinium.

WILL r.lX'i:ii: Ili:il IIS- - - lohii linilc
O'Kiillj iciiniil, Vouiu Min'i. Institute, will

the iKctlfiii iitinii-- . mi Tinlai eicn-in-

by win, .il their moms on I.uki- -

w i iwniM, "lliev itiiic .111 imltilion to all
Auuit; Men's Institute liicmhcj in the r it y.

lillbRATUlir. U.Vv-1- Iii litenlnir diss if
th" VnuiiK N01111n'.-- I'luUliiu nisui I itiun whlili
vss Hti'i'tlv- - formed nd U iinder tl" iliitiliin
or Alii, N i'llnUnahl, will miet Tui-ili- y nlirlir,
Stlldv of i fiction In tlui rbjiet of the
chi"i. wl.iih li fiee to till iiiciuhcia of ,'i' ,nvj.
elation.

KOI fill AND '11 MULi: VHiin lilts-Jo- hn lYi-ro-

mill 51,111011 I't.n him-a- , who who amnltri
b I'ltroliiun Mi Mullen I'lidij nl,ht while

in a iourIi and tunilile fliclit weic
momlnf? arraiciud lietoie Mijor Molr in

police court. Verrcti was ditaharffid and his
opponent fined J.

Alll, AlAV Vltr.sr.MI'.n.-AVilli- am I'. Maj.
itap raipiutcrr of the Wine, Women ami SonK
compiny, u.ul lormcrly of this citj, w.n

with on uinbiellt batuulay niijht .it the
rlow of the perforin mi o at the Gaiety by tho
muubirs of union N'o. b$, Theatrical Allium e of
Btane Kmplojc

.1151 JUDGK'ti ll.VriLUS.-J- iin Jud'e, the lo.
pal welter weight piiKillst, will tonicht meet
Mike I)onoan, of Itochtster, nt A lid lnt:, Va,
Oil Slomlay, So ember IS, Jmlitr will meet
Ocorgo Cole, a colored puisiINt at livnton, K.
,T, Last Slomlay .ludyc laiocKed out joinip; l'eter
Jackson at Vouiigbtuwn, 0,, in the tcuiiticnth
lound.

TAY PAYS, The Kel.iware, Latlaaiina mid
Wcstcni company paid Kiturday at the Dodse,
nellcue ana Oxfonl, and the DeUwate and
lludion company paid at tho Yon Stoich and
TiieKson nilnei and tho upair shops at North
Seranton. Today the impluis ol the Moan,
Hampton and Archbahl milieu will be pild.

Fr.StKAL AT rACnoilt Vll.Li:.-T- ho fuueial
t L. D, Kcimntrer, of KaotoijUlle, will bn

held this afternoon nt 2.30 o'clock, Members of
the One Hundred and Tliiity-suon- d iiguncnt of
PennEyhaiiia tolur'cers, of which the dteeased
wn a member, will leac on the mail train
today at J.03 p. m, oer the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western toad.

tOST HOY. l'atmlman Walklns jcklerday af.
ttrnoon found a small bov on Washington' ae.
nao nesr Mnden street, who Infoimed him tliat
he waj lost. The Utile fellow- - was taken to the
central station und remained there during the
day playing contentedly about Iho kerKcmt'a of.
Cir. Ho Is about four )cait old and weaia a
blue jacket and kulckubotUis, with black
ttoc kings.

Wr.l'K'S CLEAl.lNtlS. Hie Trader.' Kalional
btnk report! clearina for tho S'cranton t'leailiu
House association ai follows for the week ci.0ii.rf
November 3! Monday, ilTO.tlMS; Tuesdiy,
U73,2.a.l(li Wednesday, $15o,287.Ss; 'Ihuroday,
ii2,03J.li I'rlday, 105,WiJ.(IJ i Saturday, $107,.
iCO.fiJj total, ?l,0,flH 07. The esihaits for
Hie corresponding week of latt ear weic $1,.
1(2,171.01.

J1UTTERMAN FUKBHAU-T- lic funeral of
John Butteniuu, Jr., took place Saturday more-In- i;

at P.SO In St. Mary's Catholic church, Dun
lucre. A. solemn high mass of requiem was read

by tiU tinrle, tlcv, .t, ,1, Coroner, ot Towaml.
Itilennciit wa In St. Maty'a cemetery. Tho

s were hlii coulnn, Alherl Ituttetnian,
Peter lliittrrman, Jonep!! Sehwarlr, .tnicpli New',
hoti'f, llcnedlct Nahlcn and Frank licit.

JUDflKS W KLCtTlOS' Slt:D.-Tl- ie court
appointed the follnwlnir election nflleem Hitiif-da-

A, It. Drlfffn, Judso ol election, Siroml cllv

lllct ol the Hcconil ward, Mrrantnnt Trcd llojei,
majority lnpecfor, fiecond dUtrlct, Eleunth
ward, Jier.tnloni Kdmrt) O'Mallcy, Jtidgi! of rice
lion, Third district, Second ward! S. U. Hlml,
jmlfto nf rlectloii, Thlul dUtrlct, Thlrtcftillt
wardj .tame T. Prnun, majority lnpictoi,
Moosle boroiich. The nppelliltuent of Thomas
Bojhn. Jmlice nf election of I'lrnt district, Tlilrd
ward, was recalled.

MAIILSi: STATION TO RKMAIN. The Vnlted
Slate marine rcrrultlnir atatlon wilt icmain In
Seranton for at lcat lluee months lonner, Tlie
woik itone aince Sergeant Karrell took charge
of the station has been entirely satisfactory to
the powers tliat he ami the large number nf

whp left the city for Leigito Inland laft
scck resulted In the sergeant's recelslnif orders
to nuke nrram;i ments for a stay of three months
more. Llcutenint Colonel I), II. lttissetl, who
was In rharge of this recruiting district, has
been succeeded by Captain J, K. Mahoney. Thli
district embr.icM Pennsylvania, Ohio, Now Jer-
sey, Dolawatc and Ohio.

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS.

MONDAY F.VRMNO, NOV. 5. Athletic hall,
Alder tticct. Speaker, Hon. James T. Dultols,
consul general to Swlticrland; Hon. 1'. W.
Fleltn and A. J. Colnorn, Jr.

MONDAY EVENING, NO'.
hill, Alder slicet. Speokeis, Henry eleorge,
Hon. John II. I'arr and Hon, John M. Harris.

MONDAY KVIMNO. NOV. S. Kaloskl'a lull,
l'ittstou asenue and Ulin street. Speakers, Hon.
S. H. Vieelaud, of New Jersey; Hon. James
Molrj also an address by an eloquent speaker
in the Polish langiuge.

Vote for William Connt.lI for con-CTo- as

and sustain tin- - udnilnlftratiun
which hi ought about good llmo1?.

MR. CONNELL AND THE STRIKE.

Testimony of Fred Dilcher, National
Organizer of the United Mine
Workers.
If any further testimony should be

wanted to down tho campaign canard
tmit William Connyll had influenced
his coal company to stand out against
si settlement of tho miners' strlko,
It At lit be furnished by two unbiased
witnesses-- , uhose word cannot be
doubted and whose Interest In tha
witter can only be that which any
i'al'1 minded man avouIi! when
called upon to see Justice done n. ma-llKr- ei

neighbor.
The witnesfes aie Nicholas Burke, :t

:t3iul)r of the cJCecutiMe board of
dljtiict No. 1. United Mine Workers
of America, and M. K. Sanders, city
editor of Tho Tiuth. Their testimony
is to this effect.

Just before his departutc from
S''iantnn National Orwiilzer Fred
TH'cher. who is coneedert' to be l'resi-do- nt

'Mltcheirs tight hand man. Avas
seated In the headquarters of district
No. 1, at 215 Lackawanna.
when a committee of c'onnell (Joal
fimip my mlnei.s came in on home
inatii'tT concerning their local union.
Durinsr the coutsrs of the n

some mention was mad of Willlnm
CVinni'll by one of the committee,
an hereupon Oiganlzer Dilcher, addles'-ins- j:

tlie committee, said: "Boys, let
me tell you something that may Inter
o.st you. If it NNasn't for vour boss,
Mr. C'onnell, the httilw Avouldn't b'
.settled yet."

That's till Mr. Dilcher nnouIiI permit
himhjlf to hay. He. too, just cam.:
from the llazleton conference Avhlcli
biouctht the fcti ike to an end, and, as
will' ho believed, aviih In a position lo
know NNliereof he

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

ruder this heading short leltirs uf interest
siill be publishid when ni'Cunipaiiil. for nubile

by tin' wiitn's name, 'the 'iiibune dois not
aMUiue lor opinions hen; cprcSld J

Card from Lewis P. Williams.
L'dlior of The Tribune

'n : Kindly allow me spice in juiir pipr to
ceiili nhet an .uncle that appeared in the cr.ni.
toiiim of Oit. 21, a light ulin h was letuscd me
hi tint piper. I denj thli Mr, Connell oi anv
of tlie Connell faction Pier gase mo a cent for
pilntins ni ditillnilinir tho circular mined in
th it article, I iliilleiign ins one to'proic that
I am lonneitid with Ml. Cornell, This uii

biiiius is from a wrong done nu bj the
nun I iiraign. Fellow worKmm, in older lo

leiucne a doubt Irom join minds as to whether
Fnrk S'Ciiie, has unjustly grabbed my proiiertv
ami holds il toilii, I will giNe the facts and ou
can Judge- for Nomsehes.

Ill Iv.'J I Iniight this pioperty on Jackson
sticcl from Airs. Mitt, contracting for house and
lot it M.ViO, agreeing to pay JiOO par jeir.
lint I pile! fot Mil Jfar. $l,JlW. I did lint
boiinw any money to puichao thU jroperti.
I lieil in the hou-- " bu lour .miiis, paid, .is

st.itul nbiiNP, in the originil contiart,
I pulled down tip old Imti.c and built a block.
On Febiiiiiy , WT, I boiinned about SrJii or

,7nil fiom Mr, 'pe.iiii, lint time Mr. Spencer
requested me to Iniiig lo lus attorney's ollice
my old contract, that I paid fljoo on, and
turn the loiifrait nyn to hint. His attorney
drew a nen conlnct up on the following

'Ihii I was to piy 2i,0 per jeir
and me lecriic ihe iiiiU, 'jM a month. The
contract was dnwn hv Mr. Spencer's uttornpj,
Hoiace K. Hand, unwell and wife signid same,
agreeing to piv 'iui per jeai, The attorney
rtalid tint I.p had not lime then to give mo
a copy of tho contiact, hut tint he would tend
it to me in the coue of a lev dajs. He gave
mo a temporaiy le-- e for that timo and when
he would i'inl me the contract, I was to return
tho lease.

Tills was February 8, 1507. Fiom that ilay
t.i Ihii I have never reeelired the contract. I
bate tried many times, but always have been
put off, Can jou credit this? It's true and
to iny sorrow, that's part of what Spencer
Iils done to me; kept iny contract and then the
pioperlj. In April, 1807, I moved away to Key-

set' aui.ue, not driven away as tho Serantonian
Ei.vs I was. A evidence, I lented tho houses
and colleiled rents fiom Fib. S, 1697, until
July, 1S')7. The serantonian najs I collected
cut fur lour jems when it was not tour

mouth-.- , hi August, 1807, my wlfo and rojselt,
in tlie .ihacnco of Mr, Spencer, who was in the
South at tills I line, turned tho rents over to
AILo flanlaj, "pcncci'a sUtcrdndaw, to collect,
with the undeistandlng tho rents weic to be
applied ou the mortgage as per contiact,
(pencil' has collected tho rents trom August,
W, until now, at tho rite of $Jil yer pear.
My contiact calls for iltf. Now Mr, Spencer
knows tlut he has no 3,.00 mortgage on that
properly. I have olfeicd Mr, Spencei if 2,700, not
as a bluff, and sent a man to appraise the prop-
erty, Spencer wanted y.ooO for ,7iX and thiee
years' rent. I made him another offer of ti.'OO
cash und a man to go my bond. That lie would
not accept.

Friends, foes, fellow workman, citizens and
votcis, I ask jou all to paw jour Judgment on
the facts luintloned herein, 1 stand ready to
say, aUo prove, to the publlu the truth ot these
statements, and challenge any one to contradict
tits. in. AUu, to show ou that I um not a
detainer of on honest man's chsracter, but an
honest CAposcr of a man who U running for a
public olllce and whom I consider not a lit
and proper person lo hold olllce.

Yours truly,
Lewis V, Williams.

Seranton, Nov. If,

Vote for a Republican stnto legisla-
ture.

On election night tho V, M. C. A.
offers In Guernsey hall, ground floor,
returns by private wires. Spedon, the
great cartoonist. Hot coffee at mid-nig-

Tlokets, 25 cents, on sale at
Guernsey's and L. 13. Powell's mualo
stores, or V, M. C, A, rooms,

THE FOXES IN

THE VINEYARD
ADDRESS BY DR, WARFIELD AT

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The President of Lnfayette College
Yesterday Officiated nt the First
and Second Presbyterian Churches
Alternating for the Morning nnd
Evening Services with Rev. Dr. C.

L. Thompson, of New York Dr.
James McLeod Addressed the La-

fayette Students nt Easton.

Rev. Dr. James McLeod of tlie First
nnd Rev. Dr. Charles E. Robinson of
tho Second Presbyterian church did
not occupy their mtlnlts yesterday.
but gave them up to Rev. E. D. War-fll-

D. D LLD., president of Lafay-
ette, college, and to Rev. C. L. Thomp-
son of Now York, secretary of the
Home Missionary board. Dr. Warfleld
spoke at the First Presbyterian church
In tho morning and gave nn Interesting
address, taking ns his theme, "Moses
enduring afllletion with the people of
God, rather than enjoy tho pleasures
of sin; und Dr. Thompson olliclated
at tho Second church.

In tho evening Hr. Thompson irave
a. very stirring address at the First
church, about the Homo Missions In
tin; northwest and Alaka. His talk
was of a thrilling und Interesting
nature and created a profound im-
pression on all who heard it. JV. Mc-Le-

was In Easton, and yesterday
morning addressed tho Lafayette stu-
dents. The evening services Nvero con-
ducted by h!m In an Easton church.

Dr. Warfleld spoke last night at
the Second church, He avoh intro-
duced to the congregation by tho pas-
tor, Dr. Kobinson, and gave a. splendid
address on "Foxes in the Vine-yard- ."

Dr. Warlleld is a tall, stately-lookin- g

man, with a short silver board, and
the jgcnei.tl appearance of a scholar.
In tho beginning of his uddtoss hn
referred bi lolly to the gieat song of
songs, liom which he took his them;
and expressed his admiration of the
rythmic itoetry nnd beauty of the
wonderful work.

PICTURES ARE LOVELY.
"There is nothing Imouro or un-v- oi

thy to be found in.lt," ho said, "The
moral purpose of the book appears
in beautiful sentences on every page.
How lovely nr the pictures draNin
in it, that in particular ofithe Spring
in Judea, with its ANondorful detailed
description. You get a beautiful pic-

ture of the little things which male;
up the grand an hole, and which to-

gether present a grand ieNV of life.
"l'.y the providence of God man ha!

been made above all other created
beings, and since tho creation he has
made wonderful strides. He Ilih
Brown from a pigmy Into a giant and
in tha ANishes of his heai ' fiom a
tavaare to a diiciple ot God. Man
mows in this world by steam and
electt icity. By printing- - noble thoughts
are scattered broadcast, ami the
grandest ideas of groat men can bo
seemed by the poorest men. Noblo
ilne.'s are done, and abundant crop-- ;

are l.iised to satisfy hunger. And,
1 oking superllcnlly at these condi
tions, one might say, "Do ml our feel
once mom Avulk amid tlowoi-- Are nno

not again in an Eden?" AI.is, how
difleient Is the man studied as an
individual from tho man studied in
the tiggregate. The pictures are pre-
sented to us of grand, noble manhood,
oi great deeds down in tho past and
n.'c- - are inspired and edified by the ex-

ample of such, liut these Avere not
men who took it for granted that Hie
was only of ease and comfort. They
were men an ho i eeognlzed tho f.'ct
IV...I Itiiivsiiss lffn tu l c oi'int lAef W

nn. T In- - wmVn ho, v b.uM

Mich an account of their stewardship
to the Lord ns he has the right to
expect.

"Thete aie many little foxes hi our
A'ineyards, deatioying and lavaglng
Avhat they can. In the midst of plenty
see the thousands in the laige cities
half starving. In the midst of purity,
yourself, behold the ciotvded prisons.
Knjoylnc health, behold tho throngs
In the hospitals, asylums and alms-
houses, Co to them to learn tho les
sons of life.

RESISTANCE TO EVIL.
"We must learn the lesson of resist-

ance to evil. Each man has tho re-

sponsibility for his entire life to bear,
and this is a blessing In disguise. We
nil have self-lov- e. Sorao claim that
men should love others more than
themselves, but the gospel teaches rea-
sonably that we love others as our-
selves. Man's flint duty is to himself.
There are m.tny little things upon
which wo can wreck our lives, mauv
little foxes In the vineyards. Among
these Is indifference to what Is good
and a tendency to evil. Indifference
to tho service of (Jod is a very great
obstacle In the path of human recti-
tude. Indifference to prayer, either
public or private, oftimes results in
tha acquiring of bad company. And
then, though at first you may your-
self remain unsullied, still you lose
your repugnance, for bad habits, and
axeer first Indulging them in others,
fall u victim to them yourself.

"They only can help others who tlrst,
through the grace of God, have learned
to help themselves. AVo like to aid
others on tho upward path, to attempt
to show the way and glvo friendly
hints, but avq must tlrst know our real"
solves. Wo delight to think of the
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.BANK

To SAVE a portion of mj ear-
ningsIs It right or Avrong nvIU It
help or hlndor does it lead up or
lead down?

Easy questions all, and any
man or Avoman of sense should
quickly answer them by deeds,
not words; and ere long- - be the
wealthier and tho wiser,

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming and Sprue

r
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city where every ono toves goodness
and tries to promote It. We Indulge
In beautiful dreams of such nu Utopia
and another vision Is that ot the
Christian state,

"And yet when so many lives have
been given to make this land clean
and pure, Avlty allow thieve lo rule
and vice to be foremost? It U a fact
here In this city, an It Is In every
city. 1 II not enough to break an
honest man's heart? To what pass
has come devotion to all that Is good
and noble?

"It Is the little foxes of sloth and
Idleness which cause this state of ss

nnd nllow this state of affairs.
Be vigilant, guard against temptation.
Seek the alii of the T.ord and shako off
the palsey of spirit idleness, And
when tho Lord of tho vineyard comes
He Avlll then Hint u gooa gardener.
Therefore, let us strive our utmost to
dtlve away tho little foxes that spoil
our gardens."

BOY KILLEDbF"
A STREET CAR

Nine-Year-O- ld James Fiorlto's Life
Crushed Out on North Main Ave-

nue Near Jones Street.

James Florlto, the nine-year-o- ld son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Florlto, of 901

Jones street, had hlB life Instantly
crushed out yesterday morning bv a
trolley car on North Main avenue, near
the corner of Jones street.

The lad was playing in tho street in
company with a number of companion,
about 11.50 o'clock, when Gar Illtf, In
charge of Motorman E. T. Horton and
Conductor L, E. Runnell, came along,
bound for the central city. The motor-ma- n

slowed up ns ho neared Jones
street, thinking that a man, Avho.Avas
appioachlng, wanted to catch tho car.

In this he was mistaken, and ho
turned the power on again after pass-
ing the 'coiner. The boy thought this
car was going to stop and dashed
across the street light in front of It.
He was thioun to the ground and In
an Instant the cor had passed r his
body, despite a desperate effoit on tho
part of the mototman to stop the car.

The body was an edged under tho
an heels very tightly, and It Nvas some
time before it could be removed. It
was frightfully mangled, the head be-
ing neaily severed from tho ttutik and
the chest being- - frightfully torn, In ad-

dition to a fracluics of the skull. Death
must haA-- e been Instantaneous. The re-

mains Ave re removed to Jones' under-
taking establishment.

NOVARITSKY'S BACK BROKEN.

He Fell Down an Embankment Sat-

urday Evening.
Thomas Novarltsky, of Cherry

streat, a Nvell known rag and bone
vender and a man some 70 yeats of
ago, fell off the cliff at Locust street
and Prospect avenue Saturday evening
shortly before dark and Nvas severely
injured, it being feaied at tho Lack-
awanna hospital that his back is
broken.

Tho spot where tho accident hap-
pened Is an extremely dangerous ono,
Locust street. Just beyond the Inde-
pendent Catholic chuich, being ab-
ruptly cut off by a steep embankment
fifty or sixty feet high, with the
Meadow brook flowing at tho bottom.

The; man was descending this decllv-t- y,

and being quite feeble, he stumbled
and fell but fortunately Avas caught
by a projeetng took below. He was
picked up unconscious and bleeding
and Dr. M. 11. Quinn summoned, who
dressed his Injui les, which consisted
of several ugly scalp an omuls, a badly
lacerated J.iav and severe contusions
upon the bodv.

WHO KNOWS A MISSING J. T. R.P

TheSe Initials Tated 7
Unknown Dead Man.

Early Saturday morning the man-sle- d

lemulns of an unknown man
were tound on tho Delaware and Hud-
son tracks about one hundred feet
south of the DelaNVaie and Hudson
depot. Coroner Roberts made an In-

vestigation, and, while the geneial in-
dications pointed to death being
caused by an accident, ths fact that
the man was Avell dressed and that his
pockets were empty, led him to con-
clude to hold an innuest.

On the lining of the coat across the
shoulders Avas printed: "C. Sullivan 5."
On tho lining of one of the coat
sleeves Avas, ".1 J. Wells." Tattooed
on tho right arm Avere the Initials "J.
T. It." and a butterfly.

Tho remains await identification at
Itutler's undertaking establishment.

CORNER STONE OF ARMORY.

Was Laid on Saturday by Mrs. H.
M. Boies,

Tim corner stone of the new Thir-
teenth regiment armory anms laid
Avithout any special ceremony on.
Saturiiaj-- morning at 11:30 o'clock.
The stone Avas laid by Mrs. H. M.
Holes. Re p. c. Logan,
of tho regiment offered prayir.

Tho stono contains records of thn
regiment, copies of the dully papers
and a small box taken trom tho corner
stone of the old armory. Present on
Suturday Col. and Mrs. II. M.
Holes, Col. H. A. Cours-M- i, Col. L. A.
AValers, Col. F, S. Hitchcock, Col.
Herman Ostiums and Col. C. C.

Mattes.

ADDRESSED BY H. S. PEABODY.

Yesterday urternoon'n meeting at the
Y. AV". C, A. rooms Avas uddtnsscd by
Henry a. Peabody of this city, ex- -
local tecretaiy of the Y. M, C. A
at 'fronton, N. J. A lurgo number .of
young women Avere present und thor-
oughly enjoyed the address und tho
A'ocal selections by Mr. and Mrs, Pev.-bod- y,

Avhich follmvc-- it,
Mr, Peabody chose his subject from

Malaehl l, and made u general ex-

hortation to those present to bi
strong nnd firm In all their actions
and endeavors, Tho songs Avhich ho
and his wife sting Avero "There Is n,

Refuge," and "Tho Good Shepherd,"

Seranton Fostofnce Election Day,
Tuesday, November 0 (election dav)

will bo observed at the Seranton post-oinc- e"

as follows: Money order and
registry windows closed all day. Stamp
and general delivery windows open
from 7 a. m. till IS o'clock noon, Car-
riers In the central city will make two
deliveries in tho morning; all other
carriers one delivery. Regular collec-
tors nvIU make the usual dally collec-
tions. Ezra II. Ripple, Postmaster,

s

Every A'oter of every party should
make a cross at bottom of seventh
column of ballot opposite name of F.
L. BroAvn, tho only candidate for con-
troller.

Vote for Emll Bonn for recorder.

CHINA AS SEEN
BY DR. LEONARD

SPOKE IN ELM PARK CHURCH
LAST NIGHT.

Is tho Genornl Missionary Secretary
of the Methodist Episcopal Mis-

sionary Society He Told of the
Many Excellent Traits Possessed

by the Chinese nnd Expressed the
Opinion That the Recent Outbreak
in tho Empire Was More Anti-Foreig- n

Than y.

Rev. Dr. A. U. Leonard, of New York
city, general secretary of the mission-
ary society of the Methodist Episcopal
church In this country, gave two
splendid addresses on missionary work
yesterday In the Elm Park church.

In the evening he gave a talk on
mlsslonnry work in China, which was
listened to Avlth Intense Intel est b
one of the largest congregations ever
gathered together In that edifice. In
beginning his remarks he made a pass-
ing reference to the obligations which
the United States has taken upon her-
self In tho far east. Referring to the
Iano Sundays on which Dewey
smashed Moutljo's licet and on which
Ceiver.a's buttloships Avent lo pieces
he said:

"I, for one, thank God that Avheti
Geoige Dewey had finished his work
In Manila harbor ho stayed there. I
consider these two Sundays thr great-
est missionary Sundays in the nine-
teenth century, because on those days
were removed the obstructions Avhich
had prevented 10,000,000 people for cen-
turies from a knowledge of the true
gospel of the Lord Jesus."

Regarding China, he said, In part:
"We must be fair with China and

Just now there Is danger of being un-
fair. I think that during the Chinese
trouble tho administration has shown
groat wisdom, It has held a steady
hand and tho policy adopted by this
count! y has done more to contiol the
policies of the European states than
any other Influence."

SIZE OF THE EMPIRE.
He then described at some length tho

tremendous size of the Chinese empire
and its great population, now esti-
mated at 400,000,000. "This Is a great
problem for the wot Id to deal Avith,"
said lu. "Wo can't turn our backs
and say that It holds no inteiest for
us."

Ho described the great religions of
China, llitddhlsm and Confucianism.
"If these religions could over uplift the
Chinese or bring them to a higher civ-
ilization they suiely would haA'o done
It after all these centuries. The In-

telligent Chinaman avIH tell you that
the Chinese nation today has Its face
to tho past and Its back to the future,

"Yet, the Chinese aio a Avonderful
people. One Chinaman Is Avorth six
Malays. They aie tho latgest proper-
ty OAvneis In Singapore, JaA-a- , Sumatra
and all the surrounding islands and
they are the most people
dANelllng theie. They are

Did u ever see a begging
Chinaman In this country? Did you
ever see a drunken Chinaman in this
country? No, you never did, but
you've s&en drunken Germans, Irish-
men and Americans.

"The Chinaman has physical quali-
ties Avhich could be developed into a
great manhood. If the Chinese had
the same naval and military discipline
as have the other civilized nations
they would be able to face and cope
Avlth the whole win Id. If China could
in twenty-fou- r hours be lifted up on
tho same plane as the European na-
tions, as fur as military and naval
prowess goes, the allied forces Avould
bo out o China in no time.

AVOl'LD 11ECOME MIGHTY.
"Hut China is hopeless because she is

helpless. A few men have been making
an effort lately to get out of the tut,
but It Isn't much use. Give her the ad-
vantages of Christian civilization and
tho Chinese will become a mighty peo-
ple. I do not hesitate to say that In
tho lecont tioublo the Chinese had just
cause for great provocation."

Dr. Leonard then detailed at length
tho various parts of China already
grubbed by the European powei.s.
"They have succeeded In carrying off
so much tenitoiy along the seacoabt
that China today doea not davii a single
one of her Important seaports. AVhat
would anc have done in this country if
tho European nations had come over
hero and began taking our seaports'.'
AVe'tl resist with all our power,
Avouldn't Ave?

"If It's Avrong to steal Ameilcau ter-
ritory, it's just as AViong to .steal Chi-
nese teirltory. The powois haAre boon
guilty of a gieat wrong In taking this
terrltoiy fiom China,"

At this point tho doctor loforted to
those people nnIiu maintain that tho
missionaries have an easy time. "This
trouble has opened their eyes," said he,
"ami has demonstrated that mission
ary work Is not a trilling thing but a
calling which requires sublime courage.

.Some people say, let's withdraw.
Suppose that In the tlrst centuiy tho
early Chrlstluns had become discour-
aged and had decided to glA-- o up
preaching tho gospel. If they had the
Clnistlau civilization you and I nro
now living In would have never ex-

isted. The Chlneso are not close ,sea-sone-

They say tho mlsslonailcs came
first und tho gunboats aftorwaids.

AVAS AGANIST FOHEIGNEUS.
;i have said It before and I say It

again, The Boxer movement was not
ouo-tent- h as much as
it was antl-forelg- n. Tho dowager em-
press, a Aviso old lady and ns treacher-
ous as she Is wise, saw a involution
against tho Munchu dynusty biewIuK
and she turned It against the foreign-ei- s

to divert It from herself und tho
powers that be."

The Chlneso Clnistlau has always
shown himself to be true. In all this
t rou bin there Is not one reeoided case
of a single one who denied Jesus Cluist.
Not two per cent, of the converted
Chinese have ever tfone back on tholr
religion. They never go back on their
missionaries, either, and often slvo up
tholr lives for them."

Dr, Leonard then stated thai tho
Methodist chinch hud not lost a life in
tha recent trouble, not a single mis-
sionary or even a child being klllod.
Two hundred thousand dollais worth
of propei ty belonging to tho church
was destroyed, however,

"AVo expect to enter upon tlie nevv
missionary year," said ho in conclus-
ion, "with our forces all In their places.
Shull we retire, you ask? No, never,
as long as the great commission reads,
'Go ye into ull tho world and preach
he gospel to ull the people,' "

Complete tho victory by voting
summit.
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Our Bargain Tables
Are always laden' with remarkable values, but svery now

and then we present opportunities that are more than remark
able. This week's offerings are of that character. A rare chance
to secure choice gifts and many of the purchases madt now are
for Christmas. Run in often; look them over as there are new
goods going on them every day, If you see something special
attractive at unusual value, purchase it and have it set aside,

ViUttTVfeXV
Geo. V. Millar &

rmmrn m
I W .f ffl Til

Gold $3
Gold $!

Work (Th) $3
Silver 50c

All work guaranteed for 1! )cai Call
nrd have yo.ir teeth examined iree of
chirge. Satisfaction or no pay.
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Crowns
Fillings

Bridge
Filling

Co.
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We Have Large Shops
ft For All Classes of riachine Work and
O Difficult Repairing;.

$ Large Ovens
JJ For All Kinds of Enameling, Nlckel- -

Plating and Bicycle Repairing, by He--
chanics.

HO.,
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In Our New Store
We are now located in our new store.

406 Lackawanna Avenue, formerly oc-

cupied by Siebecker & Watkins.
We are showing a superior line oi

Furniture and Carpets, and invite inspection

Seranton

Carpet and Furniture Company

OBITUARY.

Thoiiiai I). l)c?n, .1 biicf mention of whose
death was snaito in Saturday' inue, was bom
.it Dimille, Ia on October 2- -, ls7u. Ho was
admitted to the Montour county bar in 1895
and pincliced very successfully at Paimllo up to
the time of hn diath, which occurred at 11

o'clock on Kridiy evening last, tsmod by
neuritis or intlinimaliou of tlw rovBrmg of the
nerves, after an IIIuuks of about two niontliu.

The orisinil cw of the malady vrhiih was
not oii-f- ic.tl nl irniliiff until a few nours

ta Ids death, was eicposuic undenfon i"
Auirust Uuimif a oainplng- expedition, when the
r il t li was wet. after a keverc utonn. About two
years iiru, owing to the illuriw of lit father,
l'cny Dim, perhaps the best known Iron man
of this i.'tfiou, ho took up his father's busmen
and hail earned it on very successfully ever
sinie. lb' was a ereU political speller of no
oidlnaiy iblllty nnd hn dono much csi client her-N-

e for the ltepuhllcau piity in Montour county.
Ills death was a shock to numbering

friend--, many of whom are In this vicinity, i
few enjojed a fjicatcr degree of popularity and
slnctio tluu the joune man whose ca-

ller of Bleat promise II thui early ended. He
wis d of intemlty of purposs which
seemed siiiKiilarly in kieplng with an iiniibtiu'y
li indioini' personality. It is seldom indeed that

i tunes into a homo and rcmlirit it so
deholilc a ill this attllcllon.

i: Prm la survived by his mother and thire
sUteu, Mi. W. M. (iaulner, of this city, and
Helen i:. mid Saiah W., of Danville, 'llu funeral
sinko will be held fiom his late home in
aDuvllle at lialf.pait two o'clock thia afternoon
and in 111 he conducted by Mahoning lodge, No
fill), 1'rce and Accepted Mason", nf which ho was
mistc! at the tini'i of Iils deith,

llojer (iilinei, nf 7U Stone aieiiue, died at T

o'cloik lat evening at Ida home after an ill.
lies of a week, Rcnir.il debility bcini; the iaun
of his death. Ml. Clinics wits veiy well Iinowu
in South Seranton, harms livul theie for thn
list forty car. Ho was bom in IiinlscroiiD,

County feligo, Ireland, and while a youui; man
caul to thia country with Ids family. Pur-iii)- (

his lout residence in the city he has been
pioiiilueutly ideutiUcil with South Seranton uf.
fair and a legion of friends will mourn hit
death. Ho is survived by his wife mid the fob
lowing hur.s and daughters: Illchard, a con
ductur for the Scranlon llillway compiry, and
Mis. I.'dward lleutley. Mis. Myrtle Ivllcullin,
Mii,. Martin Paushcrty ami Airs. Michael Hae-gcrt- y

aie sisters ot the deceased, The tuneral
announcement will be made later,

Mrs. Ilrldgct Christy, wife of James Christy, ol
717 llrok street, dteil jestcrda;, She is survived
by the following children; Jumes and John, of
fcrantnn; Uominlck, of New Yoik citj j Mrs.
lielferaii, Mrs. i.augan, Mrs. Smith and Keltic, ot
this city. The funeral will be held on Wcdnes.
day.

Chailos Joluisoi, ot I'euu avenue, ditd last
evening at the Lackawanna hospital of pneu-
monia. He Nas suddenly taken til and was re
moved to the institution Saturday nliclit. The
deceased was about vi) jcars ot o?e und was
employed as bai tender at the Hotel Jifkins.

Thomas Covins, aged S'i years, of SXtS lleeeh
street, died scitertlay afternoon. He Is surrlved
by tho following' brothel's nnd ester: Martin,
Putrid;, Michael, John and Maiy.

Mr. fcmin , Chillier died last iiigM at her

TEETH
$5 SET 5$

Ttetter come in and talk to use i ! nbont jour teeth. VV believe jou
'Wl W ' will appreciate the work nnd our

low prices. Wn will save you
nearly onc-lial- f on all dental
work.

We make a specialty of Painless Extrac-
tion, and if you experience any pain while
we are pulling your teeth will guarantee to
do all of your work free of charge.

Dr. Reyer, Dentist
SU Spruce St., Opp. Court House.

126 and 128 JJ
Franklin Ave. Q

i

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hen's
Underwear,
Highest
Grades at
Popular
Prices.

difMjam

A2 Spruce Street.

Agency for Young's Mats.

hoist, 00.! Marion nirnet. Hw was I.N veins of

iff. The funeral announcement will be ro'it
later.

m

STRUCK BY AN ENGINE.

Julius Stifince, of Jesaup, Has His
Arm Broken.

Julius Ktranco, of Jcssuii, Avhlle walk-in- g

alont; the Delaware and Huclsnu
railroad tracks, ahotit 8 o'clock lust
uA'enlnir, aviis Jittuok by an engine and
had hl rlfrht arm broken. He was re-

moved to the Lnclcawaiin.i hospital and
late last nluht was repotted to he rest-in- u

quietly,
StraiieeAvasAvalkliifjalnin; tho track,

and Avas struck from behind. He Ava
thrown auvorul l'eet and his aim
broken.

Private salo of household furnlttue,
531 Madison avenue, Must be- sold be-

fore Wednesday, November 7.
' D. W. Burr.

m

All voting- - a straight ticket should be
sure to moke another cross at the bot-
tom of the seventh column of the bal-
lot, opposite name of F, It. Brown thn
only candidate for conti oiler,

BOBN.

JKRMVN'.-- lu be Milton. Pa., Nov, 4, MM, to Mr,
and Mis. lleori;e II, .lernnn, a daughter,

REGISTERED.

.


